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Dear Betty and Joe, 

lt "productive" is the rieht eord, then I'mpuoh eore productive then 

yoe levee, Thin bunk ie about half the originel :cork. I've others I've 
covieLehted in li.itth editions beceuse teeyeeneet be eublishee coeeorciel?ye 

have ehrce of foer earth/ done, gin' heve :feet &elided to  do another, with a 

specific sehmile,ion in -and. 

SY a h4py coincidence, a combination on unhepe:. and joyous events will 

take us your way emit weekend. I am suing a crooked wholenaler in WlimLinclm 

for not :vine me, anti tve hearine in teatatively echeeulee for the Z'Ah. IL thie ie not 

io not eareeewl, we'll eo to Wileineton the 81/tUill:,  of 'fee 27th. Glorie has a sme
ll  

confireatien keary eae hoer out oi* .;.oek) the 30th. 110. sort of hoped we'd be able to 

to go sec you tho 29th, peel-Jape the nighe of the 20th, if tt weeld ho poseibie to 

see the others l'd like to nee, like the 31s, and return. from Gloria's after 

her shindig in over. I do not lit to travel on holiday weekends, rd I 

certainly don't want to await the last minute. Thiel to tentetier. If thin re ge on 

schedule, I'll phone. 

After bearing from no of Kaplan'a aatecedentn, Leonard, no editor of the 

Suudny laves Beek Review seems thorouetly embarraascd. At lneet thin is what he 

bee told others uho have phoned bin in protest. We has yet to anewer ry too—

hasty letter setiue thin cneeer out, elthoueh it bee been two we ks. 1:wee Tom 

Clark'a law clerk and Ramsey's-az Attorney Genera/ during the period covered by 

my bock). lie wee than in the Criminal Divioiea of the Department of Jeetiee, 

which lo whore all the legal work of tlx framing, was done. A't lo viet uneuaeonable 

to presume he has friends remaining there, if not other loyalties. Then he 
trecame a bitter partisan of the Warren Comession, but not sufficiently 

persuaded to reepond to a rather strong Oven for me) letter I wrote after :some 

of his lousier eteff avoar in (excuse the eapreolion) The American Seholer. 

The whores are lining up. ec is but one of throe' %e "reviews" I have thee Par 

far. Two o;here are anel osed. out it is nte,; the reviews an armee an the publither 

that will tell  this book, even if it in in its second printLv. Kaplan, by the 

way, also ookke for the USIA, which .13 one of the 'less pezeunaloo evidences of 
t_.particaltj. And did you notiee there is no adareeniur of the evidence I eatherml 

Percy Foe mane has erne: xeseect for lee. ec fled (lit) a TV studio in Jac whi1,2 his 
makeup vas being apulied ehen he learned he'd confront me. 1 really have a 
helium story to toll you avout this book, what I have done, and where I've 

Carried the evidence and my comloctiml, which include a bird whose ease is 
not gilded. 

I've ueNT:r had enough expoeurrl to noir to learn whethee or not I suffer 

an allergy: 

Aop..J we can get to ether. Boot to you both, 
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